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[t i;uot the dceed wo do,
Tliough t ho dercd be ever s0 fair~,

But te love the dear Lord loolcoth for,
Ifidden, with lowl*y czare,

rn the herut of the deed so fair.

The love is the pricoless-tlîing,.
The trea.8ure curt reasurez must huld,

Or ever the Lord will taka the gift
Or tllU the worth cf thle goid

gy te love that cannot lie lold.

Bivhold. us, te riait aw1 the Po-or,
We, Lord, ili thy serv.ae slraw near;

One consecratath a prpelons coin,
One droppetb ouly a tear;-.

Lot*, Master, the love is boe 1
Christina G. Roseti.

FZEZD ÇTUDY FOR FEBR UARY.

TfHE INDIANS.

MHfE-people ira study about and pray for this
moit are natives of our own country; in
fart Lhey belonged here when ive did flot, for
when our grandfat.hers and grandinothers, away

back, came from. Europe, they found the Indians here
in inuch larger numbers titan they are no*.

The eotuing pf the %vhite mani brought many changee.
Forests were cut down; railroads bulit; ini many dis-
tricts where niainy thousauds easiiy got their living
lîunting and fishing, a few hundreds now barely keep
froin starving The settkement of the country by
whbite men nu-. only cut off their'food supply, but
brought other evils to thera. Measles, scarlet fever,
consuimption, etc, were introduced. ]RUM and whis-
key aredcs-iroyingeir . In fact the farther away
from white settlements they are, the better tbey ar"e
physically and mor aliy.

The Indians ini Canada number about t oo,ooo-a
lr.rpopuflation titan Toronto. 'Many people deny

the possib 'ility of the Indien being -ivi lized, and nmade
into a good citizen, but our tuissionaries can prove
the Contrary out of the mouth of rnany wtitnesses.

It is true there have been failures, but they 'vere
attempts to educate without teaching the Gospel. It
is useiess to try to educate and civilize the Indian
withont bringing hiua to Christ. fis wiId, restless
spirit ean only ha subdued by the love of Cod. MaNlny
are fou-id at ail ouréstations 'who L-now this love, wit-
nessed by their lives. -one young man, in a ietter to
Mr. Tate, says:

"I kn,,w that 1 am flot walkiug tn tha-t dari- rond
as 1 used t<> valk before. .Bless thie Lord; for fie
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has got the light to shine on my wrya to sec where I
ama golrg.

Steady progress lias been made in the Romnes diur-
ing the ypar. In the Coqualeetzza Institute two of the
pupils are preparing to enter the Higli School this
year, with the hope of becomin,4 teachers. One new
feature is a braassbaud of thirteen instruments, wvhich
delighits the boys. The Indians are fond of music
and have musical ability.

One Sunday i the year, instead of the Sunday
school, they bave a Missionary meeting. Every
pupil îs anxious to bave somothing to give. They
earn money by wvorking for the farmers around or for
the teacbers in the isoho-oI. This year they gave

$o.85-rnany givingt all they had. Our own Sun-
day schools might cousider- this record aud sec how
it compa'es ivith their own.

Last summer Martha, one of the, firstgi-.ls received
into the Home, wvas .married to Peter Smnith. This
young man was converied. in the ]nstitute two years
ago. fie is now employ ed. i the Britisli Columbia
iron ivior<s at Vancouver. Mr. Tate, coxnniexting on
titis marriage, says :-Il This is the btst wa-y to, solve
the Indian question: civilize and educate thern, then
lot thera ea'rn their o%ýn living as -white people do, ln-
btead of being kept under governient care, like so
niany overgrown babies."

Mauy of the people living in the .Eaet are reached
jby the littie steamboat IlGIad Tidings.- There is a
good picture of lier, and au account of one- of her
trips in Onwiard for January 9t.h..

-Our wvorkers for both Horaes are the sane, as iast
year, with the exception thae Miss Beavis takes her
weIl-earned rest, and Miss Clarke, forinerly of Chilli-
ivack, takes hcer place at :Port Simpson. B. As R.

Q UES7ZONVS FOR FEBRU(LRY.

Who are lhe people for %honl w are to pray, and whose his-
tory we arc ta stndy titis mith?

Ilad they any rlght to this country?
WVhat eha.nges did the corning of the white inan bring? Whbat

evils?
Is it well ror the lndans tn ]ive among 'ilite nmen f
Ifnaot,%vlhyi Isnfot ibis asad fact?
IIow mnany Indians are there in Canada 1
I;it pe-sible for ihe Indian ta lie civilized 1 Who càn proe it?

Whaut hi-s been the cause of failure tO Clvii i7e him? -
Why ii it ugsel'ss (o try t.& civ'iiize and ed.icate MMia without

bringing hlm to, Christ 1
t'an ycii &ive an in,ýtal'ce of1 any c.Mweited Indian?
Wilîa is si iii othe lndian Blotées duïring Ihe ycar?
,01 the Coqualeetza Irkmitute ?
Ate the Indi3wa znila?
iiciw (10 tlicy rýct a gor~d eapc10 our Sun'lay Schoois?
Wlîat van Aou telt of NMartha and lier iiusýbztad?
What dcei INr. Taile say nf thts niarriage?
Y'1ar of the Glad lidbiîgs;? NV here %\ill yoi find in accout

a-nd pietureo f ier ?
WVhat change in th&~ Homes this year?1


